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DIt. P. W. MILtKK, GRADUATE DSHTMT
Office over 8trolUs Drag Store Thono82

Theatre companies arc comintr In
a bunch, but there, will bo a skip
from the 9th to the 27th hint.

The city council held iu
Jy meelinif Tuesday eVdnwir; but
no business of any great import
wa transacted. A number of
claims ayainst the city were

You are cordially invited to wor
ship wjth the Presbyterians, next
.....-.....- .. ... . '--.auuam morning. J it inc evening
tic Presbyterian congregation will
unite in a union service at the
Christian church.

Stoves stored, Gasoline Stoves
repaired. Impairs lor all kinds of
Moves.

N estern Stove Repair Works.
Quarterly meeting services at

Ilerhhey church next Siniday, Sept
7th. Love feast 'at 9 o'clock a.m.,
preaching at 10 a. in, by Kev. K

S. Moor?, lolh-we- d by the Sacra
merit of the Lord's Supper

The eld walk around (In: build
inc soon to be occupied by the Mc
Donald State Dank will be taken
up and; a new slagolilhic walk put
down. This will bu an improve
merit that pedestrians will appro
elate.

MilchVliardwa'c store at Pax ton
was burglarized Tuesday night,
the site blown open and one
hundred and thirty dollar in cur
rency and Borne check? stolen.
Three negroes are Mtppobcd to
have committed the burglary.

The Hub Clothing Co., with
Jacob Wolfe, W. T. Danks and Ed-war- d

Durkc hh incorporator, filed
articles of incorporation with the
county clerk yesterday. The cani
tal stock of the company is nine
thousand' dollars, divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each,

13. I Seebcrgcr this week pur-chas- ed

eigh,ty acres of land of
Frank Cook in Nichols precinct for
a consideration of fourteen hundred
dollars cash. There are no im-

provements on the land and the
price does not include a water
right. Mr. Secbcrgcr will purchase
a water right and put the lund
under cultivation.

TOMATOES

That is if bought some places.

Our Prlco
IOg a gan.

We sell
Red Seal Flour 1st P.ttcnt

per pack $1.00
Jewel FloU.r 2d patent per

sack .. ..' 90
Kerosene Qilpcr( gal IS
Vinegar per gal 20
White Wine Vinegar per

gallon , ... ,25

White Russian Soap 6 bars
'for 25

Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25
Pearlinc per pkgc 04

Sapolio 9.2, 3 bars .25
Paddle Bluing 10c size.,. , .07
Paddle Bluing. 04
Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast, 2 pks 05
Shillings best Baking" Pow-

der, Ifi-o- z. can; 35
K. C. Baking Powder, 80-o- z,

can 55
C. Baking Powder 50-oz- .

can '. 35
K. C. Baking Powder 25-o- z.

can 20
K. C. Baking Powder 15-o- z.

can '. .,, 13

K, C, Baking Powder, ,10-o- z.

can OS

Dr Price's Vanilla per bottle .15
Syrup 1 gal. pail .40
Kingsford's, Silver Gloss

Starch per pkg 08
Kingsford's Corn Starch

per pkg ,0S
Walter Baker's Cocoa -- lb

can ,, ,25
Scarehlignt Matches per box .04
Snlpher Matches r)cr box.,. .01

Jugs each: 10
Snyder's Catsup pint bottles .23

1,000-lb- s Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb.

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.
1IT 1 n i . i iniH'innv nnon

- a. . . . I . .

STAR CLOTHING ROUS

Cash Price.

Dressy Trousers..
The first thing you upon looking into
our window is the dressiness of the trousers
we are selling at

wwawvw$2.50 to $5,00,
Then you say "Those trousers arc certainly
great for the money." And really, sir, you'll
find it quite a task to better them, even though
you are willing tp pay double the price.

$S Shirt Waists for
Only a fcw'of them, but we can fit you at half the
real '

r

Straw Mais one-thir- d off.
r

r
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I'est the boyH nnd girls forget
the city schools will open next Mon
day morning.

remark

teqfi!

The city han put in cement an- -

proaches to the sidewalk at the
First National Dank corner.

Fifth street lrom Dewey west
has been put in excellent condition.
dirt havmjr been hauled In and the
ditches cleaned.

One

value

A cement walk lias been la'.d in
front of McCnbe'ri druif More nnd
also the Harrington building ad- -

joining on the north.
Sim DrownN ball team defeated

Carl Hunch' team Tuesday after-
noon by a corc of "ightccu to
seven, The features nf the iame
wa the the batting of Sam Drown
and the pitching of Everett Fonda.
Battener.: Fonda and Drown,
Bunch and Sorensnn.

Rev. Alfred A. Oilman left Wed
nesday evening for Hankow, China.
te will Bail lrom Vancouver on

Sept, 8th on ths mail r.tea'msbin
Empress nnd will reach Shanghai
twenty days later. From Shanirhia
he -- will proceed by boat u it the
Shanghia river 600 miles to Han
kow, which is the center ot the tea
trade, has a population of
nearly a million and lias quite a
large colouy of English and Ameii-ca- n

people. For the firm two
years, Rev. Glltnau will devote his
time to learning the Chinese Ian-guag- e

and to preaching to English-speakin- g

people and later will
probably taku up the regular mis-
sionary woik, After seypn years
of service he will be granted a
yeat's furlough, and when that
time arrives he will probably

on a visit.

--it nss: Y
WAMBTM'C WELT

$2.00
' Fine, stylish,
durable kid shoes
with extension
soles, patent leath-
er tips, medium
heels.

and
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.. uuu miBBCB
Will DriL'fa. lliia Tliacker. t

but now living a iarm at the Cotton to
Col , ten boxes Beatrice yesterday.

i very a Ed ,i,
Platte friend grading ,w

TliU oflice has the Satt Lake.

W.

W.

iir.e

j - j woici uuy Jll
Been to his family.

Thev are th.. Mr. n r, . . .

Uealthv raised visitlnrr i

A. 1-- DeelerotMchoIs prec.net, on a trip
.ir. tee win nave nmi n nt f nii u.i.

for . .
I " m ueen worKincruarry ot soent on a

esterday town adveiti.ing the down art win
rttreet fair which wi I t held Sjpt
JJi to ii tli. Tiie management
aa-- secured a numner ot inidwav
attractions and all visi
tors a good time. Mr-- . Killiau savs
ie ih conlideut thrrc will be a large
attendance,

The committee appointed ex
unine the feasibility of making
application for the location of a
government reservoir ih at work
.citing all possible information,
tnd will probably be able to make
i report in a of
weeks. The matter will bi taken
dp with rebidentB ot
.0UlltiB.

rulroad are a rale
S2B 05 from Omaha Washing

ton and return on account of ihe
G. A. R. annual encampment
which will be held in the latter city

6th nth. Tickets will
be sale 2 I, 3J. 4th nnd 5th
and good f jr return' until Oct. 14th.
By depoMt with the joint auenev
nt Washington the payment ol
50 an cMctHioii can be bc- -

cured till Nnv. mhr 3 The rates
are the lowest madi tu the national
capital for many yenrtt.

Geo. M. Gralum, Mtr.

SOLE S.
shoes

are rapidly in
favor with women.

increased e and
calls for a larger stock.
We have New,

fall in
double the and
double th.c styles th'at we
have ever had before. '

$2.50
for choice of sev-

eral styles, with
kid tips, with jiat-e- nt

leather tips,
sonic with yellow
stitched sole
cdpCH,soinebJnck.

SH
Extension

growing

tempting
quantity,

S3.00
These arc extra.

nice. Perfect fit-
ting-, hand so me
appearing-- , good
in every sense of
the word. Patent
leather kid tips.

Dick Scully returned Widnebdai....nignt irom a vibII in Omaha.
MUs Josephine Goodman has re

turned lrom vUit In Denver.
Judge and Mrs Grimes were the

guests friends in Hetsbey Wed- -
ncsnay.

Mr. C A Dill returned Wedne.
day night from a ten day' visit in
Cliryiiine.'

J. Duggan, of Dickens pat- -
n.n-ze- r.oitu I'latte incident
yesterday.

laq rpfiirtinrt
from Sidney, portion there nnt
proving satisfactory.

J. n. of
visited frfenclM and transacted in,!.
ness in town Wednesday'

returned Wed.
neicldy Irom Omaha where he had

p-e- n to market cattle.
Mm. John Pen wick, of Lnrnmi

has been been the guct ot Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Fenwick this week.

iic taniilieB of Fidel Zimmer
inann and Fred Woolman ivri
nesaay morning for Chsballis,
IVilSIl,

Air. and Mrs. Sanfnrri
ieu uesday afternoon nn nl..n.
urc to Denver and other C.nin.
rado points.

Mrs. J. Alexander went inPn.
zad yesterday to visit her husband,
who is iuengaged hauling gram inthat section.

Attorney J. m.
yesterday ff0m Central
where he had been trancu.,.,
legal business.

Mrs. A. ITnii.tt ia .!lliu
fnrimrlvnf rit,- - wlin
on fruit residence, returned

Grand Junction, sent
peaches to North Lovnln,i
yehterday. outfit fifty mile Bn...

received fini--

.lome-grow- n apples we have viit
this heasou. of

variety nnd were been rt.t ....
by vesterday to Chevenne.er
ipplea sale. Jrilm ....

"uu ii.ih
Kiliian, Sidney, ranch

in came Wednesday

guarantee

to
an

definite couple

adjoining

The offcrmir
ot to

October to
on Oct.

and
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it; stylish,
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or
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MacColl

M.jar Scharmatin

Rav
Citv.

visit fiiends for several weeks.
Nathan Post, who n attendiim

the U. S. naval academy at Anna
("ii-- , 4uu , arrived home on a visit
Wednesday-night- . He savs he liken
his work very much.

Mrs. Lester Walker and duutri,.
ter Mi3s Mav left w.wi,,..., -- u.iwou.ljT CVCU- -
ug tor a vuit with Mrs. Luce, nt

Jtilesburg and they will probably
go to Denver betore returning
home.

Mrs. P. J. Gilman took her
daughter Rilla
hospital at Omaha yesterday to re-
ceive' treatment for extreme

with which she has been
afflicted for two or three weeks.

Finnigan's Ball.
Gallagher and Barrett, the IHh

noblemen in "Finnigan' Dal' are
making their tighth annual tour of
the country and will bc here at the
opera house on Tuesday evening
Sept. 9th. Not many farce comedieH
lire to reach this age, but it lm
always been the policy of the man-
agement to secure the best n'coole
that were to be found in the fnrr
comedy field and supplythem every
Vflf ttiitli 1 t. . -iij,v .lull origin material
to work with. Farce comedy is of
that loose dramatic construction
which permit?, and even inv,tu
these annual changes or revision:'
aim wuen carefully and 1udlr!n.i.
done, as hns been the m.,.

The Hall' the entertainment i.
really a new one each vear. m
elaborate chantre nn.i tm
menu have been made in the piecethis season than at anv tlmo i

last four years, and the result is
that even those who have seen tl e
piece many times before will fi,l
this year, a
them.

new entertainment

In every sense of the word i...nigan's Ball" Is this season a new
show. Its old friends can 8ee Itagain confident of n.wi: ...
more entertainment ...:V. cv.e"
tore and a host of new' friend,be glad to see the greatest ficomedy success of the last decade

A I'arson'B Noble Act.

"whntn thoShiy frfih,lw' U- - I,
Thuv enrnrl run n 2 . " ' I U IP.
tronhio ,T. . r.,ul J"puico nnd li
fprinir for nu W1

imri ihL f.V.r a Bnuino.
oversaw." EIPV iXr "nytliloa-
prlsootnll for their i. ? 1,10 8ur- -

$ Alaska Refrigerator
tyi Is the Get one now.

Jewel Gasoline Stoves
1.7

ij

(J

We arc selling these goods at a low figure
to close out the stock.

'

.
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of FURNITURE is comnlete and W

in up to datc- - g
ikt win

Hi

Look at our Mammocks,
they cannot be equalled.

make the of Pictures a specialty.

WARNER,

County Gmn returned to
I work yesterday after tusseltng with

Hirttnnrj
j
cholera n.orbus for a couple ol

trip

retu,Pd

to

ivon

best.

days

5K

Our line ver.y.

We

Clerk

New samples for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A. P. Carlson, agent.
Old stand.

County Supt. Nealc has com-
pleted reading and marking a
large number of teachers examina-
tion papers and is taking a short
rest preparatory to starting out to
visit the hchooln, many of
which began the fall term last
Monday.

We understand that Genera
a -- , , - .
njuauy, special agent ot tlie gen
eral laud office, is now in the west
part of the state for the purpose o
causing the removal of fences from
government lands wiiereconi plaints
have been made. This mp.ma ti.nt
there is no hope for the pastagc of
uie proposea iana j ase bill, and
the people of western Nebraska

I T.I .. I. . J i .
ouuuiu lane uij mm uemanii me
pasbuge ot Congrestnian Nevillt8
bill allowing entrymen to take two

ui gidiuj iduu as a uome
stead. '

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

iEffi SEPT, 6

A Beautiful Story of
the Present Day. . .

TPfn Depleting Love and Pathos,

1 Slt tfeteand Passion.'

Convict's
Daughter.

The Metropolitan Production.

An American Story of Thrilling
ana iieartieit interest, Em-

bellished by
STARTLING SCENIC- . EFFECTS!

A strong-- cast! A story from life

Reserved Scats on Sale at Clin
ton's at Usual Prices.

The kind that last,
The kind that is safe.

ii
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very

For style and price W
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country
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Proposed tetilotionil

it.

The following Proposed Amendment
to the Corulilution of the Statc'of Nc
braika, as hereinafter set forth In full, b
submitted to the Electors of (he
Slate of Nebraska, to bc voted upon at
the uencral Election to bc held fuesdcy,
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Ifesolution proposing to amend
Soction Ono of Article Fifteeo.'of
the Constitution of tho fcHnte of Ne-

braska, relative-- to the mnnner ot
submitting nnd ndopting amend-
ments to the Constitution of tho
State of Nebrnskn.

Bo it UeBolved and Ennotod by tho Loff-ifllnt- uro

ot iho Stnto of Nebraska:
Section 1. That, Section Ono of

tiole Fit een.of tho ( ouetitution of tho
btntoof Nobr.iakn, bo nnionded to road
us follows:

Section 1. Either' branch of tho leg-'atu- re

may prono-- o amendments V
this Constitutiou, nnd if tho sumo bi
nfrrecd to by threo tiftho of tho members
oloited to uuch house, such propofed
amotidments shull bu ntored on theJournals, with the jons nnd nnyp, nud'
published at once ouch week in nt ;

lonbt ono newspaper In enth county
n nowspnper is published, for

thirty duys imua-diiitel- preceding the
noxt oloction of eonntora and represen-
tatives, nt which election tho sriiio bhnll
o submitted to the electors for npprovnl
or i ejection, and It n mujority ot tho
electors voting nt Fuoh election on
fruch proposed nmondmont, ehnP. voto to
mloptsuch nmondmont, tho snmo tliiill
bocomo n pnrt ot this ConHtitution.
when more thun one niuondment is nub- -
mitted lit thOMimnn.nntlnn th..,i c.n l,... , vll. j mull uueo submitted nn to enable tho electors to
voio on encii nmondmont sepiirntoly.

All bnllots used lit Rlinh nlufitlnn nn
such nineudment
havo wiitton or rirint1 ilinrnnn iim ri1 t vvi I 1 VM
1 O Win L7: I' OT nmttnqnrl nnmnflmAxf (ntU..
Constitution rolittiiiK to (horo insert tho
subject ot tho nmeudmont) and, nKiiinstproposed amendment to the Constitution
relating to (horo innort tho subjeot ot
tho amendment) nnd tho vofo or ench
eloctor votinu on such nmondment or
ainenilnieiitH kIwiII lm i.ai..tn.i i... .

oloctnr by making n cross with n pen orpencil in n cirolo or squnre to bo plnerd
lit tho right of tho linen tlie wordH"ForOrtrninBt" the nrmwuiul iimn.l..ns Jin Hhall desire to voto tboreon. or.. bvnrl nu)L.M 'uv.iuii.iijk jim (iroiorcnco on a votii u
machine when men mnchino la in nn,

I. Geo. AV. MnrUi
or theatntoof NebrnBknvdo herobycer- -
v.. uiu lureKou k proposed amend-ment to the rV)nRtlfil,l,,W ..rl. cii.i. .

JSobrnskn is a trtio and correct cony ofthn nrlrrlnnl ni.i-.ll.- 1 ..-- '.1 If,..
ns nns.od bv tlio'r'ni.T.wi-l,ii- ,- -- j - iv. uuill PUOOIUUor the legislature ot the Btnte or Nebrne-kn- ,

as nppoars trom said oriKinnl bill t n
file, iu tins olllce, nnd that said proposed
amendment is submitted to tho qualified
voters of tho Sfcito .f Nubrusku tor theiradontion or rolnc.Hnn ,.i d,. i

elect nn to tie in il nn Timci.... fi, a,.
dnv or November. A, D. 1002.

In testimony whornnf, I.bnyo hereunto
sot my hnnd nnd nfUxed tho groat seal
of tho State of NobrnsUin

X)odo nt Lincoln thin 22d dnv of July
n tlie venr of our Tjnril Dn 'ii.r,o.l...i

Nino Hundred nnd Two, or tho Indepen-
dence of the United Statos tho Ono
Hundred nnd and ofthis Stnto the Thirty-sixth- .

UEO. W. MA ItS II,"
seai, Secretary or Stato.

JOHN BR ATT. r-- r Vc n. UOUUMAIV,
JOHN & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle Honey Invested In Ollt Edged SecuritiesX NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

BWOTT'S

framing

Twenty-sevent-

BRATT

PENNYROYAL PILLS They overcome Woait-nes- s,

nnd
omissions, vlir- -

of menstruation." Thoy arc LIPB SAVJSRS
jvomanfaood, Biding Of onn8 and hodfNo

for women equals them. Cannot do lmnn-l- ifobecomes n pleasuro. $1.00 lI2It 1JOX 11Yby Untwist. UK. lioXT'S CIIKMICAL CO. , aJwlaud.OhS
For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

irregularity
increase


